He preferred rotating the head with forceps rather than introducing the hand into the pelvis. It was of course an operation requiring delicacy of manipulation, and for this reason it was somewhat difficult to teach to students. As a rule, in occipito-posterior cases the head was not so much flexed as in a normal case; a certain amount of traction with the forceps tended to increase the flexion, and the rotation was then managed much more easily.
It had been objected that there was a danger of unduly twisting the child's neck in this manipulation. This danger was much exaggerated. If the head is rotated slowly round, it can move through three-eighths of a circle without any harm, even though the shoulders do not rotate.
He questioned very much whether, even in cases of manual rotation, the shoulders always followed the rotation of the head. Many Americans prefer straight forceps for the purpose of rotating the head, but they, so far as he could see, had no special advantage over the ordinary forceps.
The forceps should never be applied when the head is above the brim. In doing this rotation he had always found it much more easy to push the head gently back when it is in the cavity of the pelvis, and it is practically always there before interference is necessary. Dr Lackie, in reply, thanked the Society for the way they had received his paper and especially for the criticisms he had received. He wanted to correct a misapprehension which some members had formed. He, except in very rare cases, never recommended dilatation of the cervix before carrying out rotation. The only cases in which he had dilated were cases in which the dilatation was very nearly complete, where the labour had been very protracted, and where contraction had practically ceased.
The President thanked Dr Lackie for his very interesting and valuable paper. He was surprised that more had not been made of the fact that a backward position of the head might be a cause of delay at the brim of the pelvis. In his practice he always introduced the hand into the uterus to confirm the diagnosis. He had used Dr Lackie's method in many cases with success. In his belief many cases of prolapse were due to bad forceps cases, and he wondered how many were persistent backward positions.
